
 

 

Your church or 

mission can now 

broadcast its 

message through 

the world with 

the use of the  

ABNSAT App for 

FREE. Contact ABNsat TV Ministry by 

phone or e-mail if you know of a 

church or mission that would like its 

own free broadcast on the ABNSAT 

App. 

 

 

 

You can download the         

ABNSAT App for FREE on any 

of the following platforms. 

ABNsat TV Ministry 

has been broadcast-

ing the good word 

of Jesus Christ and 

exposing darkness 

throughout the 

world for over a 

decade, and that 

time has allowed 

ABN to create a 

vast amount of 

apologetic content. 

You can see all of it 

on the new ABNSAT 

App. 

 

Mon - Fri: 10:00am - 8:00pm (EST) 

www.ABNsat.com 

www.TrinityChannel.com 

Tel: 248-416-1300 

ABNsat TV Ministry 

P.O. Box 724  

Walled Lake, MI 48390 



“My name is Talib. I praise 

God for  connecting with me 

through  Facebook. Without 

your help I would have 

stayed in the darkness of   

ignorance. I’m blessed by 

your programs that have 

helped and encouraged me to 

be bold, because I have     

spirits of fear that have tried 

to take over. I cannot thank 

you enough for connecting 

me with a church filled with 

believers, because I really 

need their company. I secretly went with my wife and 

kids to church so that my family would not know. For if 

they did, my life and their lives would be in danger. I 

am so excited to grow closer and deeper with my faith 

in the Lord Jesus Christ. Please continue to pray for 

me!” 

Our mission at ABN is simple: to reach 
the lost and teach them principles of 
the Kingdom. Not only do we share the 
truth with sincerity, but we also have 
discipleship programs and material to 
help the newly converted grow in their 
faith. Won't you join us on the field to 
sow and reap a harvest of abundance? 

But if the Spirit of Him who raised Jesus from the 

dead dwells in you, He who raised Christ from the 

dead will also give life to your mortal bodies 

through His Spirit who dwells in you.  (Romans 8:11)                                        

The season of Easter is always important to the 
believer; it is the reminder that the Resurrection 
comes after the death and burial of our Savior,  
Jesus Christ. Easter is a wonderful celebration and 

time of           
rejoicing         
because God 
has provided 
evidence for the 
life after death 
and our sure 
salvation. When 
the Father 
raised Jesus 

from the dead, it was a sign to the believer that 
His sacrifice was sufficient. God was pleased with 
the payment for sin, and now we are restored to a 
right relationship. Praise be to God! He will bring 
our bodies through the same resurrection that our 
Lord Jesus experienced. Spend some time with the 
Lord and enjoy the 
free gift of salvation! 
 

…For this purpose 

the Son of God was 

manifested, that He 

might destroy the 

works of the devil.  

(1 John 3:8) 

Jamal from Yemen 

lives in Saudi Arabia 

and was raised by a 

religious family, but 

when he grew up he 

began to know that 

there were things 

wrong with Islam.   

Because of fear of his 

countrymen, he      

secretly started    

reading about      

Christianity and to learn more about Jesus.  He says, 

“They will kill me if they knew I was an apostate from 

Islam.”  Now a   believer in the Lord Jesus Christ, he 

will be protected from all evil.  He also   replied, “I 

wanted to say that your programs (ABNSAT)             

encourage me with hope and strength. I learned a lot 

from ABN and they help me grow in faith.” 

Here at ABN, we provide information to the lost and we pray for their needs.  

We extend our resources to help new converts find churches and send them  

material to embolden their faith.  It is important not to leave these new           

believers vulnerable! 

For more testimonies of 2018, please visit ABNsat.com or TrinityChannel.com. 


